
RESOLUTIONNO. ).2 /

WHEREAS;
In order to qualify for a government loan to rehabilitate

the Yac.o Lt Water Sys:tem the rate section of the present wat.e'r
ordinanee must be changed to clarify the part pertaining to
metered water and also, to establish a separate rate for the
water used by the Yae:oltSchool.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED;
That the Council of the Town of Yacolt take Lmmed.La'te

steps to adopt an ordinance that will eat.abLtsh the rates for
metered water and will rea.d in part as follows;

For- water services where the amount of water used is
measured by meter the rate shall be as' follows;

For 800 (eight hundred) cubic: feet or less a minimum
charge of four dollars and seventy-five cents ($4.75) shall
be collected" p e'r M 1,,71-1. '

For amounts of water used between eight hundred and
eighteen hundred 4;ee:ij cubic' feet an additional charge of
fifty cents (50¢) per each one hundred cubic' feet shall be
collected. .'

Po r amounts of water used be-tween eighteen hundr-ed cubic
feet and twenty-eight hundred cubic feet an additional charge
of twenty-five c.errts (25¢) per each one hundred cubic feet
shall be collected.

For amourrts of 'water used over thenty-eight hundred
cubf,c feet an additional charge of ten cents (1:0¢) per each
one hundred cubic feet .shall be collected.

AND BE IT ImH.THEH B.ESOLVED·, , ,
That a fl~t rate charge of' twenty dollars ($20.00) per

month for wa'ter furnished to the Yacolt School be established
in this ordinance.

¥ Dat ed 2t YE>~olt, Jc:shin,gtoi. this 5Vl day of,I'oy, 19~1.
. ,

8 ssed by t.l.e fo11'o':!i'1(; vote:
, Counc iLnen ~T'l'C Olson Cha r Le s "Iar-r Ls , ;::1' Edwa r d.-yes: Iv L-l.. -,-';.~. - ,,_ ,l.~....~,-
.1[,Y8S: SO'1~C ilnen -Ncne
.,.,bsent: Councilmen- Hovs r-d C ho(m) We.>ley Je- Hff/~.f'J

Feter3ol.l

Approved tais I~th 68Y of lEY, i9(1.~,~/o


